8mm/Super8/16mm Reels Order Form
Name:

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

(Print Clearly)

Address:

First Name

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

(Print Clearly)

Phone:

Last Name

Street

City

_________________________________

State

Zip code

Email: _____________________________________________________

☐Cell or ☐Home

Service Information:
“FILM has no audio” to DVD Transfer = 16¢ per foot
“FILM has audio”
to DVD Transfer = 22¢ per foot (Rare, but possible)
-

Generic Inkjet Printable Cover which has area for you to write information about the disc
with a permanent marker.
Generic Menu System and Chapter Menu.
Each Chapter correlates to a specific film reel for easy navigation.
Instrumental Background Music (optional).
7mm or 14mm Full Case which holds 1, 2, 3, or 4 discs.
Inside Case Jacket insert for writing more detailed Reel Info.
High Quality Inkjet Printable disc.

R3 PARTNER FOR FILM TRANSFER
At this time, R3 Consulting, LLC does not have the equipment to transfer film on-site. However, we have partnered with one of the leader’s in
the industry for film transfer (Got Memories, Inc.), located in Arizona. They digitize the film for us and send it back for finalization to DVD. They
use state of the art film transfer equipment to ensure the highest quality level and safety of your film. This includes LED bulb technology and 3
chip color processing.

SHIPPING / HANDLING
Your media is shipped via FedEx or UPS Ground with Tracking in both directions. Once digitized, Got Memories, Inc retains a copy of
transferred film as an added safeguard. There is a flat $25 Shipping/Handling fee for orders under 5000ft of Film. For larger orders above 5000ft
of Film, we will provide you with a custom price based on shipping weight.

INVENTORY & ESTIMATE
At this time, there is a minimum order requirement of 500ft of film. If less than 500ft we can still send the order, but you will be billed a minimum
of 500ft. Approximately 2 hours or 1800ft of film will fit on 1 DVD**.
** The total below is an estimate; once digitized we will have an actual footage count which is what the final invoice will be based on. The estimate does not
include applicable sales tax (NJ and PA only). Also note that $0.16/ft is for Silent Film Only. Although rare, if your media has audio the rate is $0.22/ft.

3” Reels: Qty: _______x 50ft = Total ft: _______
4” Reels: Qty: _______x 100ft = Total ft: _______
5” Reels: Qty: _______x 200ft = Total ft: _______

6” Reels: Qty: _______x 300ft = Total ft: _______
7” Reels: Qty: _______x 400ft = Total ft: _______
Other: Qty: _______x _____ft = Total ft: _______

Estimated Total Feet of Film: __________ x $0.16/ft = $_________
**Additional Copies @ $7.50/Disc
(i.e. 2000ft of Film = 2 Discs, 2 additional copies = 4 discs = $30)

Estimated Transfer Cost:
Additional Copies:
Shipping / Handling:
Estimated Total:

$_______________
$_______________
$25*
$_______________

[ ] Check if you would like us to add an instrumental soundtrack to the silent film.

Notes: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
TERMS & CONDITIONS
OWNERSHIP OF MATERIALS SUBMITTED: The submission of any film to us for transfer constitutes an agreement by you that you are either the owner of the material or have a valid waiver from its copyright
owner granting permission to duplicate or reproduce it. LIMIT OF LIABILITY: We make every reasonable effort to safeguard your film; however our company is not responsible for any loss or damage, even if
by our negligence or other fault. You understand that your media will be shipped out to our Partner (U.S. Based) for digitization and we are not responsible for any loss or damage from our partners.
* Due to the nature and age of Film Reels, film transfer may not be possible. Since only our partner would be able to determine this, the shipping and handling fee would still be applicable.

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions listed above, and understand that the final invoice is based on the actual footage transferred.
Signature: __________________________________________

Printed Name: __________________________________________ Date: _______________________

R3 Consulting, LLC ‐ Mailing Address ● 100 Springdale Rd. Suite A3, PMB 535 ● Cherry Hill, NJ 08003 ● Phone: 856‐354‐0252 Fax: 856‐283‐4003 ● www.r3consulting.net

